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MARGARET ROWE ART NOUVEAU
BRACELET
A little bit of sustainable sparkle! Art Nouveau Bracelet by Margaret Rowe Vintage
Couture Jewelry. Great with skinny’s and
heels, or red-carpet ready!
- $238.00

www.MargaretRowe.com

THE NICOLETTE
JUMPSUIT BY EA APPAREL

ODACITE JOJOBA BEADS
EXFOLIANT

CAUDALIE GENTLE
CLEANSER

The new favorite piece in my
closet, and a hybrid of luxury
basics including bamboo, this
jumpsuit can take you from
downtown yoga to penthouse
cocktails. Made in Los Angeles.

With 100% pure natural Jojoba
wax, organic Coconut Oil, Lavender and White Tea, this gentle
exfoliant removes dead skin
whilst encouraging cell renewal,
leaving skin softer and refreshed.
Free from parabens, glycols, petrochemicals, fragrance, formaldehydes, and phthalates.
- $45.00

Caudalie Gentle Cleanser naturally removes makeup, cleanses,
tones and nourishes skin with
grape seed polyphenols, cornflower water, oat milk and oils of
sweet almond, jojoba and shea
butter. Ideal for sensitive skin, this
rich, creamy cleanser removes
impurities and leaves skin soft
and glowing.

www.odacite.com

- $26.00

- $190.00

www.eaapparel.com

www.Caudalie-usa.com

The Organic
Pharmacy Body
Lotion in Vanilla

JOSIE MARAN’S ARGAN
MATCHMAKER SERUM
FOUNDATION

Envelope yourself in the comforting and soothing scent of
vanilla, with Shea Butter and
Aloe. No artificial preservatives,
artificial colorants, artificial fragrances, petrochemicals or animal
testing. Just divinely scented and
silky soft skin!
- $73.95

With an organic Argan Oil
infused formula, blend away
flaws and balance and restore
skin, whilst naturally nourishing
and hydrating. Using innovative
color-match technology, this
breakthrough foundation goes
on white and instantly adjusts to
your unique skin tone.

www.theorganicpharmacy.com

- $42.00

www.josiemaran.com

ZOYA BELA NAIL POLISH
For your inner tormented
ballerina, and as seen in Black
Swan. The Zoya formula was
developed for natural nails and
is free of formaldehyde, dibutyl
phthalate, toluene and camphor.
- $8.00

www.futurenatural.com

CALLEEN CORDERO
LATIGO BOOT
What’s not to love about this
peep-toed, open heel lace-up
bootie? Hand made, with wood
heels from sustainable forests
(SFR) or recycled plywood, and
vegetable tanned and chrome
free leather. By special request
only.
- $629.00

www.calleencordero.com

